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DlTROOOCTIC!i

Much has been writ ten about students who are faced with the
problem of securing a college education wi.th insufficient !unds.
These students find it necessary to decide whet.her to work while
attending school or whether to refrain from entering school until
aich ti.me as f\uns are ava.Uabls to pq all expenses likely to be

incurred while securing an edt.cation.
Thus, "the quest ion of 11bat effect engaging in non-acadmd c
work as a means of partial or entire self-support while attending

college has been discussed. for many years."

(1) "In particular,

the effect of outside wolk upon the scholastic achievement ot
students has been general.:cy- questioned."

(2) Does a student•s

academic success suffer, improve, or remain unchanged because ot
the time and effort expended upon eaming a livelihood?

Hence,

this study w:as undertaken in an attanpt to learn what had been the

effect, if any, ot part-time anploynent upon the scholastic achiev.ement of certain students in the Division of Hane Economics at
Prairie View State College, Prairie View, Texas.
The investigation was limited to the students who remained in
school for four consecutive school sessions during the academic

years 1926-1940.
The st.u~ was based primarily upon the grade point averages,
percentages of sa.bject failures, academic classification, and, aleo,
upon the nature of the outside work performed by these students.

-2The results of this stu~ may be of importance to all of those

persons working with student employees and to others generally interested in student welfare at Prairie ViEII' state College.

A prob-

lEm such as this mq aid in establishing fwnamental causes ot
student failures and may stimulate other persona to ma.lee similar inwstigati.ons.

Such studies may ewntually lead to controlling sane

of the factors contributing to failures in class work.

In order to justify som logical ccnclnsions, comparisons were
made of the. scholastic standings of the 110rking students, with those
of som students who did not engage in any form of employment.
It was assumed before beginning this study that teachers marks,
as recorded in the Office of the Registrar, are valid criteria tcr

evaluating the achi~ement of these students.

At least they are

general:cy- accepted as such. 1

1 Templeman, W. D. "Teachers Estimates of Success in College" School am. Society Magazine - Vol. 51, PP• 211-14, February 17.

- .3 cw.PTER I

REVIEW OF LITmA'IDRE

A search of the literature shows that there is a prevalence
of neeey students in Anerican colleges.

This fact al.one serves

to indicate the need for trying to determine the effects, it

azrs-,

ot non-acadElllic wolk upon scholastic success.
As early as 165.3 Amrican colleges began to try- to solve the
financial. problem, of their ne~ students. Harvard University,
in that year, gave Zacilarial Bridgen a job "ringing the bell and

waiting on the table".

Through the succeeding years unorganized

assistanc:e to students was provided. but by the 't>Etgl,nn:ing of the
twentieth century the group ot neecv- students bad become so large
that official attention was demanded.

President Imrell pointed

out to his alumni in 1909 that Harvard University was to a l.arge
extent a poor man• s college., and that
help.

many

ot the students needed

In crder to help mch students the college tuilt up schol-

armips, loan funds, and organized emploJJD9nt bureaus.

(.3)

In a stud1' of forty-nine teachers colleges in 1928, it was
revealed that of the 48 ,101 cases considered, 19 per cent nre
self-help students.

It was interesting to note, too, that 15 per

cEllt of the women in these collsges oontributed. toward their expenses bJ' working. 1

·1

See Appendix, Exhibit A - "Amount of Self-Help in Teachers

Colleges in 1928•"

-4Walter J. Greenl.eaf, 1 in a work published in 1930, sl.ated that
in ninety-six colleges studied, the awr988 cost to each student
for nine months was $335.

He .further stated that 736 colleges and

universities which kept, records ot mrk among students estimated
that 23 per cerxt. of the 110men earned all or a part; ot their expenses.
The 7~ institutions studied by Greenleaf enrolled 84 per cent of all

the col.lsge students in the United States during that year.

Thus, it 110uld seem that the prevalence ot employed students in

Amrican collsges justifies a serious consideration ot the effects
of such Employnent up.>n scholastic achievement.
Much of the material written about students who engage in employment while attending college is purely subjective opinion.

HOIJ-

ewer, sollB studies such as these represent a m:>re critical analysis
of the pro bl.em.

Wils:>n2 carnin"d the recorda of all the student.a at Columbia
Collsge who had applied to the Comnittee for work during the academl.c
year 1911.

The standings of these students were compared with th>se

of an equal number of other college students who did not wortc.

The

results showed that the genera.l scholastic standing of the Fmploymant
Conmd.ttee students was somnbat higher than that of th, other students.

1

Greenleaf, Wa.lter J. - "Self-Help tor College students" - Bullet;in
No. 2, (Washington: United States Gowmment Printing Office,

1929) P• 61
2 Wilson, Calvin Dill - "Working One• s Wq Through College and University" - Chicago. A. C. McCl.urge & Colllpaey", 1922, p. 134.

- 5The conclusion was made that outside work mq force the students to
more intense application in preparation of their daily academlc
tasks.

Wilson further concludes that the higher marks made by- the

working students mq · represent harder mental work and not necessarily

bi~er mentality-.
Cannon1 considered the pro bl.em from the viewpoint of the comparative percentages of working and non-working students on probation
at the University- of Kentucky- during the first semester of the scb:>ol
tem of 1924-25.

His tindings2 were as follows:

"2.15 per cent DDre

w:>rki.ng fresmen were on probation than non-working freshmen; 16.45

per cEIIt mre 1r0ridng soJilomores were on probation; in the junior

class 7.93 per cent. less working studEl'lts were on probation; however,
in the senior class 4.52 per cent more working students were on pro-

bation than non--,rld.ng students. n
11

In conclusion, Cannon sa:rs,

•Ignoring all other factors• it seems that the freshman program

might, be left as it is, the juniors could be allowed

to take on ad-

ditional. worlc, the soJilomores should not carry so mdl outside work,
llhile the seniors should be advised not to engage in as

J111Cb

outside

w:>rk." His conclusions in which he "i&nores all other factors" are
probably- of questionable validity-.

-------------"""""--··
1

Cannon, Ernest H. - "Some Studies in the Registrar• s Office" (unpublimed Master• s Thesis, University- of Kentuck;y, 1925.)

2

See Apperu:lix - Exhibit B - "Percentage of World.ng and Non-Worldng
students on Probation at the University of Kentucky the First
Seimster, 1924-25"•

-6The problem indicated in the subject title, "A Comparison o:t
School Achievement of High School Pupils Who .Had Part-Time Jobs
With Awrages of Their Respective Groups, " was investigated u a

part. of nA Study of the Economic Activities of Pupils in the Plx>enix
Union High School. n1

'!his investigation by Rodgers was limited to

the boys and girls ot the freshman, sophomre, and junior classes

ot the Phoenix Union High School

during the academic year 1936-.37.

School achiewment of part-time workers waa compared with a-.erages
of their respective gt"oups.

items were considered:

In maldng canparisons the following

(l) intelligence; (2) grade point averages;

(3) percentages ot period absences, and (4) percentages of subject

tail.urea. No attempt was made to cmtrol other factors.
According to Reynolds,

2 "By l9'Z/ 55 per cent ot American col-

lege student;s were wholly or partly self-supporting; l2.5 per cent
were eaming all their ax:penses, and 25 per cent 11ere earning 50 per
cent or more of their total expenses. n

1

Rodgers, Edmond L. - "A Study of the Eccnom:l.c Activities of Pupils
in the Phoenix Union High School" - (un:piblished Master's TbBsis,
University of Southam California, 1933)

2 Reynolds, Edgar o. - 1'Tbe Social and Economic Status ot College
Students, No. 'Z/2" - Teachers College Contri't:utions to Education,
Teachers CollBge, Columbia University, Bew York, 19Z7.

-7Crawford1 makes the tollOlling statement:

"Provided a student

does not o'S8rc:k> self-support, there is no reason why be cannot
stand well in his cl.ass, scholastic~ and generally, it he is the
sort of pErson who 110ul.d do a:> anywa:,-. "
Fallaws2 has a fawrable word to srq regarding the "intellectual glo1"1" of the st\liEllt who w:>rks.

She st.ates, ''W'onen suffer

more intellectually than do men when faced with the necessity- of
earning .rooney while atteming college." Miss Fallows implies that
it is .roore advisable for men to eam llhile attending college than
it is for 110mm.
Robert H. Hutchins (4), President of the University of Chicago,
says, in regard to studmts working while attending college:

"Most

college students are not doing even half-time work vd.th tmir minds.

This is not their fault.

It is the fault of the colleges.

In

general, the American college curriculum does not demand hard 1'10rk
with the mind.

The renec\Y is not to put the students at hard manual.

labor rut to reform the college curriculum. 11

The strong point of

this article is that the boy- who does mt possess sufficient means
for attending college without earning while there should not try to
secure a college education until he is financially able to do so.

1 Crawford, Albert Beecher - ''The Scholarship Racket" - The Saturdq Evening Post. 107:104.
2

Fallars, Alice Katharine - ''Working One• s Way Through College" The Century-Magazine, 40:324, July, 1921.
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ME'fflOD OF PROCEOORE
The writer first had to obtain data establishing the number of

Home Economics students who had reglstered and :remained at Prairie
View State College for four regular sessions beginning with the

term 1926-Z/ and ending with the term 1939-40. Four htmdred and ten
cases were fowxl by consulting the college catalogs for that period.
Any home economics student whose name appeared in the catalogs for

four consecutive years, beglnning with the freshman class, was selected as a case for this study.

Not. all. students were used who re-

mained in school for four years.

For example, U a student remained

in school for three consecutiw regular terms

ot nine months each,

tut for soma reason did not retum for the fourth regular session,
such a student was not included in this study, although she

ma.r

have returned and spent a complete session after having been out of

school for one session or more .
It was then necessary to determine which of these students engaged in pa.rt-time empl.oynent and to leam the nature of the llOrk
in mich they engaged.
Of the 4].0 cases, 150 were found

to have

been working students.

Anothet" l!:D cases of non--1R>rking students were taken at randan tran

the 260 cases remaining.

The others were discarded.

The

.300 cases

selected were thought to be a representative sanpl.e of students at
Prairie View State College.

The 150 employed students are referred

-9to in this stuey as workers or students engaged in non-academic work.
The other l!P cases are referred to as non-workers or students engaged in no form of non-academic work.
The permanent record cards of the 3)0 cases were taken from files
in the Office of the Registrar.

They -were examined to determine the

nuJiber of railing grades received and the ntnnber of sene ster hours and
grade points earned.

Physical Education was not included as it gave

no credit toward graduation.
The working students were further divided into three gr-oups based
upon the time and ei"fort, if such could be estimated, required in pel'forming their jobs.

If the effort put forth while performing a task

can be estimated by the mntal and physical ability needed to do this
task as obsened by the Employment Comnittee, then the groups mentioned above are more or less accurate.

These gr-oups, somewhat ar-

bitrarily arri'1Bd at, are referred to as Type I, light workers, typists, office helpers, and library assistants; Type II, moderate
workers, such as classroan, office and dormitory janitors, aid Type
III, bard mrkers, those persons who performed heavy tasks, as dining
ball "WK>rkers and laundry helpers.
A distril:ution was found of the workers according to four-year

periods in order to determine the anount of shifting from one occupation to another, such as going from hard work into mderate or light
mrk.
A comparison was made of the grade point awrages and the percentages of subject failures of the three types of workers by first

- 1D -

computing the grade point awrage and the number ot subject failures
for each of the three types in the 110rki.ng group.

A general grade

point average and the munber of subject failures for the working
group were then found.

For purposes of further comparison a general

grade point average and the nwli>er ot subject failures for the non'\"fOrkers were found, and differences in the grade point averages and
the percent889s of subject failures of the two groups were computed.
A comparison was ma.de of the sibject failures of the l'IOrld.ng and

non-llOrking groups, according to academic classification, in an
attempt to determine the ach:ie~nt ma.de by both groups while ad'YBllcing from lower

to higher classes.

-11 -

CHAPTER Ill
FlNDOO-S AND DISCUSSION
Three hundred cases of Home Economics students were used in
this stud,y, ,:> per cent ot whom were eng888(1 in part-time employmEnt.
The emplo,ed student a were under obligation to maintain a defi1
nite scholastic standing in order to retain their jobs.
The nonworking students were under no obligation except to pa.as in more than
j) per

catt of their courses.

The riter belifJ'res that this is an

important t actor to be kept in mind throtJ8bout this discussion.

For

example, the fact that working students were under the above obligation mq ha-we atteeted their attitude toward their ach:>laatic work,
and this in tum might haw influenced the scholastic achievemmt
of the working groupo

Therefore, the difference in the scholastic

achievement of the working students and the non-workers mq have been
due

to the factor of attitude rather than to the tact of working and

not w:>rking~

It the present 110rk is to accomplish th, objectives set forth
in the introaiction, very careful attention

JIU st

mtter of intelligent interpretation ot the data.

be given to the
The data mst be

studied in relation to the purpoees that are to be realized frcm
them.
l

The writer believes that a study

ot the scholastic achievement

See Appendb:, Exhibit E - Rules and Regulations Governing student •
EmploYJJBnt at Prairie View State College.
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ot students performing d:lt terent types ot work

may help one to ar-

rive at a better interpretation of the data and a mre understandable
comparison ot the scholastic achievements of working and non-working
students.

It is desirable at this point to better define Types I, II, and
III ot the working group.

The

tina.l classii'ication of the students

into the three groups was determined by the length ot time a stua,nt
worked at a glven ocru.pation.

It a student• s employment record re-

v.eal.ed that she engaged in "8ht work far three years and mderate
l'IOlic tor the remainder of the time she was classified as a Type I

110rl<Br.

This was done for Type II and Type III, also.

This investi-

gation did not rewal. enol18h shitting fran one occupation to another

to prevent a definite classi.tication acoording to the above metlx>d.
There was a fairly normal distr11:ution of the world.ng stua,nts
into the three types of woric as is slx>wn in Table I.
TABLE I.

It was fowid

NATURE OF IDRK ENGAGED IN

BY THREE TIP.ES OF WORKERS

Nature ot Wonc
Type I (light;)
Type

n

(IOOderate)

Type III ( bard)

Ho. of

Percentage

Cases

ot

Cases

70

46.7

54

36.0

26

17.3

that approximately two and one-halt times more students engaged in
light 110rk than in hard woric.

This tact shows that there was a

-13 tendency on the part of the working students to try to secure anploymant in the liBbter types of jobs.
The numerical distribltion.1 of the l.50 world.ng students accord-

ing to t71)8 of work and four-,ear penods is about normal.

In Type

I, the nunber ot stt.¥lE11ts working varied from three to nine during
the years 1926-34. During the years 19.31-1939 only three of the
four-year periods had less than six students.

Taking into consider-

ation the tact that there were seventy cases for Type I, it is seen
that the variation was small. and the distribltion somwbat constant.

Over the eleven-year period the number of students engaged in Type
II 110rk varled from three to nine, however, there was newr more
than three students entering or leaving this type of work in 8rJ3' of'
the given periods.

For Type III the number of' working students

during any four-year period varied from one to five.

This relati-ve-

ly even distribltion tends to el:irninat.e the effect of' any factor,

peculiar to a given period, · that mi~t haw been operating to influence the results of this study.
The varl.ation in the per cent distribltion. of' the 150 working

students according to type of 110rk and four-year periods is sho111
in Table II.

Ower the el.ewn four-year periods the greatest varia-

tion of per cent in the distril:ution of workers in the three types

ot work was f:rom 7.7 per cent to 61.5 per cent in 1932-36. For Type
I, the distrlbltion varied from 28.5 per cent in 1927-31 to 61.5
1 See APJ)Elld:ix, Exhibit C, Numerical. Distribution of 150 Working
StudEllt s According to Type of Wortc and Four-Year Periods.

-14 per cent in 1932-.36.

The per cent distribution for the three types

of work in each or the tour-year periods compared tavorab~ with
that of the total in each period except for the tiv.e periods in

Tne llI, where the ratio1 is as high as 8:1 for Types I and III,
respectivaly.
TABIE II.

Pm CENT DIS'IRIII.JTION OF 1.50 1'10RICmG
S'lUDmTS ACCORDiln 'ID TIPE OF WO~
AND FOUR-YEAR PERIODS

Four-Year
Periods

192h-3)
19Zl-.3l
1928-32
1929-33
19~-34
19.31.-35
1932-3>
19.33-'5/
1934,-33
1935-~
19~-lf)

Total

Tffl I

Tzye II

Tzye Ill

8

'5'/.5
28.5
40.0

37.5
43.0
2',.7
41..2

25.0

28.5
33.7

45.0
53.3
61.5

45.0
33.3

lD.O
1.3.4

50.0
5/+.6
52.9
50.0

2).0
36.4
35.3
40.0

3).0

l4
15

17
2)

15
l3
lO
11

17
10

u.2

3).8

Z'/.6

7.7
9.0

ll.8

10.0

As mq be observed in Table llI, comparisons were made of the
.

grade point a-verages and the percemages of subject. failures of the
three tnes of workers within the working group.

Tm results indi-

cated that the students in Types I and III aohiewd higher scholastic rating than did those in Type

n.

1 See Appmclix - Exhibit E - Op. Cit.

-15 TABLE

nr.

Types of
Workers

COMPARIOON OF GRADE POINT AVERAGES
AND PERCENTAGES OF SUBJPm' FAIWRES
OF TYPES OF WORKERS

PercElltages
of Cases

Type I
Type

n

Type llI

Grade
Point Av.

Subject
Failures
No. Per Cent

JJ,.7

1.23

~

25.7

36.o

1.10

65

42.7

17• .3

1.18

48

.31.6

A grade point average of 1.2.3 means that of 128 semester hours
required for graduaticn, an a-verage or

~

of these were of grade

"B"

A grade point average of 1.18

quality and 99 of grade "C" quality.

indicates that on an ave~889 there were 2.3 senester hours or grade
"B" quality and 105 of grade ncn quality; and that of l.lD grade
point average, 1.3 s~ster hours were ot grade ''B" quality and ll.5

hours

or

grade

11

C" quality. That is, the students in Type I made

on an a-verage more than

t110

B 1 s a year and the other grades of "C",

while those pers:>ns pertoming Type

and the other grades of "C".

n

work made one grade or 1'B"

Thus, it is seen that there is a

difference in the grade point average ot Types I and

n which may

be or mq not be of any importance in detemining the efrect of work

upon the scholastic achie'V8.lmnt ot the students cc:ncemed with in
thia stu(\y.

However, the di.t'terence in the percentages ot subject

failures in TyJ:es I and II is statistically ~ificant. 1
l.

See AppElldh: - Exhibit D.

That is,

- 16 the difference is large mough to make it necessary to consider
whether or not. it is due to the ditf'erent types of 1'0rk in lhicil
the studmt.s engaged.

In other words., is this difference due to

the different types of worlc engaged in or to other existing .factors
which could ca.use an api:e,rent; di.f ference in scholastic achiewamt
as great a.s that stated a.b<Ne?

If 110rking has any ef tect upon the scholastic achievement of
students, it is reasonable to believe that the more difficult type
of worlc would ha-.e the greater et.feet, since the time required to
do each type of work is the same .1

The fact that the IIX>derate

worl<Brs had the lowest grade point a-verage and the highest per cent

of subject failures, appears to be a disturbing factor.

A probable

explanation of this can be ma.de by the following considerations:
It is believ.ed by the writer that the students in Type I were selected because of' their special ability and achie118ment, and, hence,
fol'Dd a superior group; stmeats in Type III accepted this type
of w:>rk because of' necessity, end had to make a passing gr-ade in

their subjects in order to retain their jobs and thus remain in

school.

In Type ll there were students who perhaps were not as

hard pressed for financial aid as those in Type III, and could have.,

in all probability., remained in school ewn if they had lost their

jobs.

Thus, it is sem that the probable special selection of Type

I 110rkers and the difference in necessity of mrking by students in

l

See Appendix - Exhibit E - Rules aid Regulations Goveming

StudEllt Employnent.

- 17 Types II an:l IlI may have been the cause of the disturbing factor
motioned above.
The di.tference in the percentage of subjeet failures of Types

I and III is not statistically significant.

ot 5. 9

per cent. could be due

work engaged in.

That is, the difference

to many tactors other than the type of

For EDCample, the difference cruld haw been due

to the differences in the abilities of the two groups or to the
ditfereooe in the previous preparaticm of the members in each group,
for certainly, the t11:> g,:-oups were not identical as to abilities
and previous preparation.

Since the difference in the percentage ot

subject failures of Types

n

of the lowest grade point

a"Werage

and III is not significant and because
and highest per ceut, of subject

failures of Type II, one is led to believe that the different types

of -mrk had little to do with the scholastic achievEID8nt of the working group.

One no,r turns to a considerat:lon of the scholastic achi8'981118nt

of the working studmts and the non-working students.
of the 1,0 non-workers rewaled that there were

The records

236 subject failures

for this group and that a general grade point aver889 of' .96 waa
earned. As is indicated in Table IV, the standings of the working

studEnts were compared with the standings of the non-workers.
grade point average for the 110rkers was 1.17.

The

The difference in

grade po:int averages for the two groups was .21 of a point.
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TABLE

IV. COMPARIOON OF GRADE POINT AvmAGES AND
PERCENTAGES OF SUBJECT FAIIlJRFS OF
WORKING AND NON-WORKING STUDENTS

Groups

No. of
. Cases

Working

Grade Point
A'uerages

l.,:)

1.17

l.52

~-2

150

.96

2.36

60.8

Non-lDricing

Subject
Failures
No. Per CEllt

Differences

.21

21.6

What do grade point a"l8rages of 1.17 and .96 mean?

A grade

point average of 1.17 means that on an average of l.28 semester hours
required for graduatic:n, 22 were of grade

11 B"

quality and the others

of grade "C" quality; that of .96, 12.3 were of grade

5 or grade

11D11

quality.

11 C11

quality and

Thus, it is seen there is a difference of

.21 in the grade point averages of the two groups.

There were ap-

proximately 25 per cent more failures in the non-working groups than
in the l'IO:ricing group, and a difference of 21.6 per cent in the number
of subject f a.ilures.

In order to try to determine the difference in achievement of
the working and non-woricing students, a .further comparison was made

or the subject failures according to academic classification of the
two groups.

- 19 TABLE V.

Class

A OOMPARISON OF SUBJECT FAILURE.S OF WJRKING
AND NON41ORKim STUDENTS ACOORDIID TO ACADEMIC CLASSIFICATION

Workers
. Subject,
Failures
No. Per Cent

Non-Workers
Subject.
Failures
No. Per Cent

Differences
Subject
Failures
No. Per Cent

Freshman

56

36.7

85

36.1

2fJ

o.6

Sophom:>re

50

32.9

72

30.5

22

2.4

Junior

2l

13.9

.38

16.l

17

2.2

Senior

25

16.5

41

17.3

17

o.s

There was a gradual decrease in subject failures fran

tm

lower

to the higher classes e:Dept for the junior class which was the lowest.
The difference in the percent889 of subject failures for the academic

classi.:Cication between the working and non-working groups was ne~
greater than 2.4 per cent.

That is, the trend far subject failures

according to acadan::lc classi.:Cication was approximately tm same tor
both groups.
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CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CCNCLUSIONS
This study was made in

ai

eftort to determine the ettect ot

non-academic mrk upon the scholastic achievement ot 150 students
in the Division ot Home Economics at Prairie Vi811' State College,

Prairie View, Texas.

The investigation was limited to the students

who remained in scbx>l for tour cmsecutive school sessions during
the acadani.c years 1921>-/.j).
How oould one detennine the effect; working had upon the scholastic a<iliewnait of the 1,50 students mentioned above? This
obviously could not be done by studying onl3' the scholastic achiewement of the 150 working students.

Therefore, the scb:>lastic

achie~nt of a group of 150 non-working students was ccnsidered
for the purpose of comparison.

There were 410 student. s in the Di-

vision of Home Economics at Prairie View State College who remained
in school for four consecutiv.e school sessions during the academic

years 1926-1.1); 150 ot the 410 were m>rld.ng students and 2ll:J were nonworkers. One hundred and fifty non-workers were selected at randcm
from the 260 nc:n-workers for the purpose of canparison.

Therefore,

it is assumed that the group of 150 non-workers was a representative
sample of the non-world.ng studa s.

In order to better interpret the results obtained by the can.parison of the scholastic achiewment of l'Dlidng students an:l nonworking students a canparison was made of the scholastic achievement of different types of the working students.

Three types were

- 21considered and these types were defined on the basis of the ldnd
of work performed.

In Type I (light workers) are found the typists,

office helpers, and library assistants; in Type II (the ~derate
workers) are found . workers such as classroooi, office and dormitory
janitors, and in Type III ( the hard workers) are f'oond students who
perforned hard persistent or arduous tasks, such as dining hall and
laua::lry work.
What was considered the scholastic achievanent of a gl.ven group
and on what basis was the scholastic achievement of one gi-oup com-

pared w:t.th that of another group?

The scholastic achievement of each

group was determined under the assumption that teachers marks as recorded in the Office

ot the Registrar are valid criteria for evaluat-

ing the achie"l8IIJ)nt of the students in each group; the canpariscns

were made on the basis of the grade point awrages and the percentages
of subject failures.

A grade point average was defined to be the

ratio of the number of grade points eamed to tle number ot semester
hours earned.

The number of grade points earned by each student was

determined in the following manner:

for a grade of "A", three gl"ade

point.a for each semester hour; for a grade of
for each senester hour; tor a grade of
grade of

"D",

ncn,

"B",

two grade points

one grade point; for a

no grade points; for a failing grade, no grade points

and no sanester hours.

The percentages of mbject failures were com-

}Xlted. by using for a base the total number of students in the groups

considered for comparison.
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What were the results obtained fran the comparison ot the scholastic achievements of the di.tferent types ot workers?

For Type I,

the gr-a.de point average earned was 1. 23 and the percentage

failures was 25.7; for Type II, a

gt"ade

ot subject

point average of 1.10 and the

percaitage of subject failures was 42.7, and for Type III, a grade

point. average of 1.18 and the percentage of subject fai1ures of 31.6.
The differences in scholastic achievE111ent between Types I and Ill and

between Types II and III were not considered statistically significant
since many uncontrolled factors could have caused such differences.
Althougi the di.tference in the scholastic achievements of Types I and
II was considered statistically slgnificant, this difference was

attrituted to a large ext.Ent to other factors; for example, the
special seleet.ion of the students for Type I.

It was final.13' con-

cluded that the differences in the scholastic achievements of the
different. types of 1r0rking students were due very little, if

a.xv,

to

the tY}:8 ot work per:f'ormed.
One f'inal:cy- comes to the consideration of the results obtained

from the comparison of the scholastic achievem3nts of the world.ng
studmts and that of the non-«>rking students.

For the working group

the grade point average was 1.17 and the percentage of subject .failures
was

~ .2;

the grade point average of subject failures was 60.8.

There is a di.f ference of .21 in the grade point a-.erage of the two
groups and there were two-thirds as many failures in the working group
as

in the non-working group.

- 23 From a statistical standpoint the differences stated in the

preceding paragraph are significant.

To what ax:t.ent are these dit-

terences due to the factor of working, and to what ex:t.ent are they due
to the obligation under 'Which the 110rldng students tamd themsel'Y88?
To what extent do such factors, as the ditterences in the abilities
and previous preparation of the tw::, groups., cootribute to these differences?

The difference in the percE11tage of subject failures

could ver:r easily be attributed to the obligation under which the
working studmts tomd themselvas.

The

same fac:tor and other uncon-

trolled factors might have contributed to some extmt to the ditference in grade point a-verages.

It is finaJ.13' concluded that, in

general, scholastic achievements or the students considered in this
stuey were affected very little, if any, because of the time and ettort expended upon eaming a livelihood.
Ot llhat importance are the results of this study to th>se per-

sons 11:>rking with studEnt employees and to all others generally interested in student weltare at Prairie View State College?

If the

final conclusion of the writer ( that world.ng had little effect upon

the scholastic achievement of the students considered in this stuey-)
is asSllD3d to be true, then it seems that whether or not a studmt
works will ha-ve little to do with his scholastic achievement.

Of course.,

the last statement is based on the assumption that results similar to
those obtained in this stuey would be found from similar studies.

- 24 On

the other hand, suppose the dif.t'erence of world.ng students

and non-11>rldng students as given in this study is cne to the e.t'fect of time and effort. expended upon eaming a livelihood.

Would

this difference be significant from the standpoint of' a supervisor
or administrator?

The a'V.erage student m a group with a grade pomt

average o.t' 1.21 woul.d have little, if any, advantage over the average
studEIIt in a group with a grade point awrage of 0.96.

The students

from both groups would canpete for the same jobs and would have about
equal chances for success in advance studies.

This last conclus:iDn

is made by considermg the tact that the grade point aYerages of the
mndng students and non-working students considered in this stuey-

are lOlf 'When compared to the highest possible grade point a'¥8rage ot
three.

Hence, in general, students in each group are considered

a'V.erage students.

The conclusions of' this paragra}il would not ha~

been possible if the scholastic achievements and the difference in
the scholastic achie'V8JD8nt s had been such that one group could have
been classified as an av.erage group and the other as a superior group,
or one as a superior group and the other as a very superior group.
The writer balieves that the results of this study should be

interpreted in relation to imividual differences and needs.

Alth:>ugh

the awrage student can mrk and make a grade point average of 1.23,
would it be more dif ticult for a working stud~t to make a grade point

awrage of two and above?

Is the procability of f'ailure of a working

student, with a poor hi~ school backgrotmd and poor learning capacity

- 25 .

-

greater than the probability of failure of a non-working student
with a poor high school backgrotmd and poor learning capacity?
The abo~ factors should be taken into consideration when deciding

whether the best interest of an individual will result from working
or not 110rking.
From the discussion in the preceding paragraph and from the
results obtained in this stuey-, it is seen that there is Dl.lch to
be done in establishing fundamental. causes of a student• s failures,

and in determilrlng the etfect. of world.ng upon students wlx> are required to accomplish a superior scoolastic achievement for future
needs.

The w.riter hopes that this study will stinlll.ate other per-:

s;>ns to make similar investigations and that a suitable answer to
the questions set forth in the preceding paragraph will be found.

,I
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Al-DUNT OF SELF-HELP IN
TEACHERS OOLI.EGES IN 1928it

EXHIBIT A.

Number of
Teachers
Colleges

Saic

of

StudEllts

49

Number

Number of

Per Cent
of Self-

Enrolled

Selt-Hel}?

Hel;eers

Male

12,61.6

3,518

.28

Female

35,485

5,431

.15

Tot;al

48,101

8,949

.19

"Table from Orlando F. Lawis, - ttThe Self-Supporting Student
in Anerican Colleges" - ~ North Central Association Quarterq~
179:725, NovEmlller, 1924.

EXHIBIT B.

Classification

PERcnITAGE OF IDRKING AND NON410RKING
STUDENTS ON PROBATION AT 'fflE
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 'IHE
FIRST SEMESTER - 1924-25ff

Per Cent of
Workers on
Probation

Per Cent of
Non-Workers
on Probation

Difference

Fremmen

40.84

38.69

2.15

Sophomres

35.~

19.12

l.6.45

Juniors

19.56

Z"{.49

7.93

Seniors

15.21

10.69

4.52

ff-

Table from Ernest H. Cannon, Op. Cit. P• 5.

- a3 EXHIBIT C. NUMERICAL DIS'IRIBUTION CF 150 WORKIOO
STODfflTS ACCORDIOO TO TYPE OF WORK
AND FOrR-IEAR PERIODS

Four-Year

Periods

Type I

Type II

(Lign;

(Moderate

Work)

Type ID
(Hard

World

Wortd
2

Total

8

1926-3)
19Z7-31.
1928-.32
1929-33

3
4
6

3
6
4

7

7

3

193)-.34
19.ll-.35
19.32-.36

9
8
8

9
5

2

20

15

4

2
1

19.33-J'l
19.34-38
1935-JJ
19'36-11)

5
6

3

10

4

2

4
5

11

17

6

2

5

4

1

~

26

.

13

1

9

zo

14

15
17

JO

1~

As 'lIJB:1' be obsened in ElChibit C, the three types of workers
were distribJ.ted with only a slight variation fer each of the
four-year periods.

EXHIBIT D. FORMULA USED FOR INTERPRE'.ITNG THE
SIGNIFICANCE OF '!HE DIFFERENCE
BE'IWEm '!WO PERCENTAGES

N
P
Q

=

=

=

nuni>er
per cEllt

dif'ferEnce betwen p and 100

XHI BIT

·Form 271-K
PRAIRIE VIEW ST.ATE :aoR.MAL AND L"'IDUsrRIAL COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas

Office of the Chain:nan of the_
Student Employment Ccmnittee
RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING 8rtJI?ENI1 J!MPWYMENT
1. All ussignments and changes in student employment mist be o:,;.1:_)roved by

th.e Student ID:n.ploymont cormittee. The work of the student employee·-_·:
shall be supervised by his immediate •employer whose duty it will be
to ex~cute fonns 100 nnd .101 when the student begins and ceases work,
',>

2, It is reouired that all student impioyees do satisfactory v10rk in ·
their clisses. In order to securtt,~d maintain student jobs the persons
must be passing in 80% of their w¼k}
3. All students must be in sood stand~.nt: relative to general conduct and
institutional regulations in order tJ secure.and maintain jobs. Students
with 12 or more demerits will not be permitted to hold jobs.
4.

All students who have been assigned to jobs for the first time will be
placed on a maximum of 9 weeks probation.

5. The parents or guardians of all working students shall be notified at
the times of employment .and dismissal of the student.
6. All student employees must room in the. dormitories and boar4 at the~
College Mess Hall.
·
.,-:,.. ·
. 7. In case a student is dismissed from a job, a bill of ·specific charge s
shall be made out on form 101 by the l)erson vlho i s his employer and filed
in trip licate with the Chairman of the Student l!}nployment COIIlLl.ittee, This
is required before the request to employ another person wiL_ be considered. ·
8, In case a student desires to· be relieved from a job he shall file written
resignation stating reasons with his employer nho in turn shall tra"nsmit
same to the Ch~iman ~f the_ student Employment Committee along with a request for anotner person,
9, Seniors -who are candidates for graduation at the .Spring ·commencement will
not ·be )emitted to work on the regular monthly :i_:>ayroll ai:ter January 31st.
10. No student's name shall apJ ear on the :payrolls . until he has paid his fees
to the Fiscal Office and has been apJroved by the student En~loynent
Comn.ittee for the position.
11, Rates of pay for· stUdents shall vary according to the type of work done. All
students beginning their first employment period ·wil1. be :paid on a minimum ·
wage scale for the _particular department in Vihich they are et1:_)loyed. No
student shall be :;:,aid more the,n the amount of the monthly maintenance. All
cases in \'Jhich students are l)aid amounts equal to the _monthly maintenance
must be ap:,:>:i;oved by the Principal in _advance, Students on weekly payrolls
shall not be Jaid in excess of twenty cents ($ ,20} per hour.

Form 271-K

12 . Persons working under contract shull be designated as "Contract Students."

'They shall be subject to tho same re~ulations and have . the saue soci nl
privile r,es as regular session students . Contract 0m~loyces shall si;;n
coutr::icts not later than the day they begin work~ Before n contract is
vulj_d tl10 v,ri tten consent of the contract students l)aren ts must be filed
with the Student ID.nployment Committee .
13 . •r;_,-3 zwney earned by conti·act students above $17 • 50 :;:>er month will bo held

in ·i;r'..lst hy the institution to be used only for the fclloWin g:
Paying debts to the instit~tion
Paying fees to the i nstitution
Purchase of uniforms
PurchQse of text books
I t cnnnot be tr~nsferrod, paid to the contract student in cnse,or othervrise
disposed of ; neither· can it be · used for the purchase of clothes , 1>ayru.ent
for r.;.odical services , 1.1edicine , or railroad fares .

14. All students em)loyed from N. Y. A. fur-ds are reciuirecl. to execute a 0itizen•
ship Affidavit and J?orrn 304 before their names e.ro pl8.ced or,_ th epayroll .
Pay for N. Y, A, stP.de!:ts will not be effective until thes0 forJ11s are
exacuted, ~If a student is'employed on N. Y. A, f'l.lWls and has not executed
the i-.ff idavi t and. Form 304, he -:; rill not recei.-ve any pay fo r the time norlced
prior to the execution of these forms.
15. All student en; l oyees shall· fill out .)ermanent record cc1rds at the Stuc.rmt
Er...p l oyment Office, Room 101, Industrial Engineerine Building, also

Personnel Affidavit,

